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Supply

Members. My friend, the Parliamcntary Secretary ta the
Minister af Fisheries and Oceans (Mr. Tabin), carefully
waited until there was na anc frorn other Parties ta risc, and he
then rase.

Mr. Blaikie: 1 was standing.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Order, please. There are
secands remaining. If the Han. Member wishes ta make a
paint afaorder, 1 wauld ask that he da that irnrediately.

Mr. Simmons: Mr. Speaker, the paint is that the Han.
Member far Winnipeg-Birds Hill daes nat have the right ta
questian the quality af questians put during the ten-minute
questian periad-

Mr. Baker (Nepean-CarIeton): But the public daes.

Mr. Tobin: -especially when the quality was sa high.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Order, please. 1 cansider
it apprapriate far Han. Members ta camment an exchanges
that take place during the questian and answer periad. The
Han. Member far Winnipeg-Birds Hill.

Mr. Blaikie: Mr. Speaker, there is na tirne left. What
happened between thase twa Liberal Niembers af Parliarnent
wha used up the tirne in which 1 had haped ta make sarne
helpful camments is an example af why we have ta mave these
kinds af matians and why the whole bunch an the ather side
are sa carrupt that they are beyand redemptian.

Mr. Speaker, I have nathing mare ta say.

Some Hon. Menibers: Order.

An Hon. Member: Withdraw ar rcsign.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Order, please. The Chair
is having sarne difficulty. 1 wander whether the snaw starrn is
respansible far this, but 1 have ta explain ta the Han. Member
far Winnipeg-Birds Hill that it is cansidered ta be unparlia-
rnentary language ta use the ward "'carrupt". 1 will give
cansideratian as ta whether ar nat 1 shauld make a request
that he withdraw it irnrediately. 1 think the casier way wauld
be if perhaps the Han. Member wauld take anather marnent
and withdraw that ward. That wauld be helpful. Otherwise, in
due caurse, 1 wiIl have ta make a ruling.

Mr. Blaikie: Mr. Speaker, 1 arn nat an expert an what
canstitutes unparliarnentary language. But 1 referred ta Mcm-
bers an the ather side callectively, as a bunch. I did nat refer ta
the character af any individual Member af Parliament. 1 stand
by rny descriptian af the Liberal Party and its Gavernrnent.

Mr. Baker (Nepean-Carleton): That is nat unparliarnentary.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): May 1 paint aut ta Han.
N4erbers that by an arder made carlier the Hause is naw
expected ta cansider the questian befare it. Is the Parliarnen-
tary Secretary ta the Minister af Fisheries and Oceans rising
ta cantribute ta a paint af arder an the ward "carrupt"?

Mr. Tobin: Na, Mr. Speaker.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): In that case, 1 thank the
Han. Member. I believe we shauld praceed as fallaws. Over
the evening and tamraraw, I will cansider the use af the ward,
and I wiIl take caunsel in that regard. It is passible that ather
Han. Members rnay wish ta cantribute. 1 wauld suggest that
that bc danc tamraraw. At this paint 1 aught ta put the
questian befare the Hause. Accardingly, it being 5.45 p.rn. lit is
rny duty pursuant ta Standing Order 62(10), ta interrupt the
praceedings and put farthwith every questian necessary ta
dispase af the business af Supply.

Is it the pleasure af the Hause ta adapt the rnatian?

Some Hon. Members: Agreed.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): AIl those in favaur af the
matian please say yea.

Sonne Hon. Members: Yea.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): AIl thase appased ta the

matian please say nay.

Somne Hon. Members: Nay.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): In rny apinian the nays
have it.

And more thanfive Mem bers having risen:

The Hause divided an the matian (Mr. Nielsen) which was
negatived an the fallawing divisian:

(Division No. 304)
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Mecssesý

Aithouse
Andre
Baker

(Nepean-Canleton)
Blackburn
B lai kie
Blenkarn
Bra dley
Broadcbent
Cardiff
Carney (Miss)
Clark

(Yellowhead)
Clarke

(Vancouver Quadra)
Cook
Cooper
CossS! (Mrs.)
Crosby

(Halifax West)
Crouse
Dantzer
Darling
Dca ns
Dick
Domm
El lIs
Elzi nga
Epp

Fen nell
Fraser
Freiz
Friesen
Fulton
Gamie
Gass
Greenaway
Gurbin
Gustalson
Halliday
Hamilton

(Qu'Appelle Moose
Mou ntirn

Hargrave
Hawkes
Hees
Hna Sys h yn
Howie
Huntington
Jarvis
Jelinek
Jescet! (Miss)
Kempling
Kilgour
King
Knowles
Korchinski
Kristiansen

Lambert
La Salle
Lawrence
Leswis
Lescycky
MacDonald (Miss)

(Kingston and the Islands)
Mac Kay
Malone
Manly
Mayer
Mazankowski
McCain
MeC uish
McDermid
McDonald (Mis.)

(Broadvie.Greenwoad)
McGraih
MeKîn non
McKnight
McLean
McMullao
Miller
Mitchell (Mits.)
Maiges
Munro

(Esquimali-Saanich)
Murphy
Murta
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